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Abstract
Holn. l. A new species of the genus Erigone

Sav. & Aud. (Araneae: Erigonidae) from Su'e-

dish Lapland. - Ent. Tidskr. 96: 17-23, 1975.

Three males and a female of a new species,
Erigonc suenssoni, from Stordalen, Torne Lapp-
mark, Sweden, are described. The species is

characterized especially by a long spur on the
ventral side of the widened part of lhe male
palpal tilria. It belongs to the psgchrophila

group and seems to be most closel-y related to
E. uintana Chamb. & Ivie from Uintah Mts.
U.S.A. The males vary u'ith respect to size,
tooth armature of carapace, chelicerae, palps and
legs and relative length of palps. Two of the
males and the female show anomalies in the
chaetotaxy of the tibiae of the two posterior
pairs of legs. The habitat of the species is de-
scribed and a list given of associated species.

Introduction

In a mire at Stordalen neal Lake Torne-
trdsk in Northeln Sweden Mr. Bo Svensson,

Institute of Zoology, Uppsala, in the summer
of 1970 collected a male of an Erigone spe-

cies pleviously not described. The specimen
\\'as caught in a pitfall trap in a boggy part
of the mile in connection rvith an extensive

ecological investigation included in the Inter-
national Biological Programme (IBP) and
stalted b1' the Srvedish IBP committee in
I 970.

Last summer I visited the same locality
and succeeded in obtaining two adult males
and one adult female of this species. The
male is very characteristic by having a long
spur on the ventral side of the rvidened part
of the palpal tibia and differs in this respect
flom all remaining European species of the
gerrus. As in other Erigone species the males
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vary with regard to size and tooth armature.
Below are descriptions given of one of the
males, selected as holotype, and the female
allotype as well as additional descriptions
of the trn'o other males.

Erigone sYenssoni sp. n.

Type material and type locality

Male holotype and female allotype from
a mire 1.5 km NN\\' of Stordalen railu'ay
station, Torne lappmark, July 6, 1974. From
the same locality one male palatype (A)

JuIy 2-6, 1970 (coll. Bo Svensson) and one

male paratype (B) July 6-17,1974.

Description

Male holotyp e. Total length 3.l mm.
Carapace 1.55 mm long, 1.12 mm wide.
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C o I o u r. Carapace dark reddish brown,
cephalic part some*'hat lighter, thoracic part
*'ith black median streak at fovea and black
radiating striae. Chelicerae reddish brou'n.
Sternum black, legs arrd palpi light reddish
brorvn. Abdomen dark gref ish.

Carapace (Fig. t) rvith cephalic part
moderately elevated, along median line 7

hairs on small knobs, lateral margin with
8-10 strong and some small teeth. Clypeus
proclive, slightll' convex, 0.37 mm high.
Eyes: Anterior row distinctly procurved,
medians smaller than laterals (5: 6) ; median
interval smaller than diam. of median eyes
(3: 51, lateral intervals equal to the same.
Posterior row procurved, e1'es equal, median
interval equal to the e1'e diam., lateral inter-
vals somervhat rvider.

Chelicerae (Fig. 2) 0.73 mm, 3/4 of
ectal side from base str.ongly' and evenly
convex. Anterio-laterally a row of 6 (left
chelicera)-8 (right chelicera) teeth, the
stlongest one 0.08 mm long. Anterio-mesally
in basal half a rou' of 4 small teeth and
more medialll' near base trvo small teeth.
Anterior mar'gin of fang groove rvith 2 strong
and 4 small teeth, posterior margin u'ith 4
medium-sized teeth, the trvo distal ones fused
at base.

L e g s. Femur I in proximal half rvith
4 small pro-lateral teeth, retro-ventral rorv of
hairs on small knobs. Coxa I rvith an apical
pro-dorsal tooth, coxae II and IV rvith a verv
rmall one. Tibial spines 2.2.2.1 but right tibia
I\/ shou's an anomaly by having 2 spines.
Proximal spine of tibia IV 0.17 mm, its
position 0.35; distal spine of right tibia IV
O.l6 mm. Diam. of tibia I at middle 0.13 mm.
fb: trIt I:0.43, fD: IIt III:0.41. Leg I/cara-
pace:2.79. Length of the legs:

Les I n" I nt I ri I nt I ru I r"t,r
I ...  ... 12■   0.39  1.09  0.99  063  4.34 mm
II  .... . 1 12  039  0.96  0.89  0.59  3 95 mln
III ...... 092  0.33  073  0.75  0■ 9  3.22 mrn
Iヽ

ア . .... 115  036  1.06  0.95  052  4.04 mm

Pa11)(Fig.3)3.16 mm:Fe l.33,Pt O.72,
Ti+1｀a l ll mln. Patenar apOphysis O.30
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mm, together rvith diam. of patella 0.39 mm.
Ti 0.39 mm, u.idth (height) of widened part
0.37 mm, length of ventral spur 0.1g mm.
Femul moderately curved upward at base
and dorvnrvard at tip, thickened at the cun-e
and r.r'ith a pro-ventral row of g-11 teeth,
the three strongest ones and a ventral sr.r,'el-

ling at the basal curve; pro-dorsally a rolt
of about l0 small teeth or knobs and neal
base a large knob; terminallv one rather
strong retlo-ventral and one small pro-ven-
tral tooth. Patella long and almost straight,
ventral apophl'sis short, directed somervhat
backward, stout and shortly pointed at tip.
Ratio of length of femur to that of patella
1.85. Ratio of length of patella to that of
its apophysis 2.4. Tibia someu'hat shorter
than patella, rvidened part similar that of
E. psgchrophila Thor. except for a long ven-
tral spur, slightly curved and bluntly pointed
at tip. Median tooth of retro-lateral apical
margin of tibia long. Dorsal ridge of widened
part of tibia with a small notch at the middle.
Pro-lateral apical margin of tibia slightlr.
indented and 'rvith a deep incision ventrallv
(Fig. a). Embolic division (Fig. 5) rvith a
long curved median tooth (m) rvith 4 tr.ans-
versal ridges; posterior tooth (p) large, oval,
rounded at tip. Incision betu'een posterior
tooth and scaphium rather large.

Male paratype A. Total length 2.45
mm. Carapace 1.33 mm long, 0.98 mm lvide.

Carapace (FiS. 9). Lateral margin
u,ith 7 stout and 3-4 very small teeth.
Clypeus ploclive, straight, 0.31 mm high.

Chelicerae 0.67 mm long, anterio-
laterally rvith a rorv of 6 rather small teeth
and anteri<.r-mesalll' rvith 5-6 small teeth.
Antelior margin of fang groove rvith 2 stout
and 2 small teeth, posterior margin rvith .l

teeth of medium size.
L e g s. I.emur I in proximal half .rvith 4

small pro-lateral teeth, coxa I apically rvith
a pro-dorsal tooth, coxae II-IV rvithout
tooth. Also this male shou's an anomatv in
the chaetotaxl' of the tibiae, those of the
third pair having onlv one (proximal) spine,
those of the foulth pair two spines. Length
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Figs. 1-5. Erigone suenssoni sp. n., d (holotype). - 1. Carapace from right side (X15). -2. Right chelicera, frontal view (X65) . - 3. Right palp, retro-lateral view (X65). 
- 

{. Right
palpal tibia, pro-lateral view (X65) . - 5. Right bulbus, ventral view (X125) (e embolus, rn

median tooth, p posterior tooth).

Figs. 6-8. Erigone suenssoni sp. n., I (allotype). - 6. Epigyne, ventral view (X125) . 
- 

7.

Epigl'ne, posterior vie*' (X 125\ (pl posterior plate, u vestibulum). - 8. Vulva (X200) .
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of proximal spine of tibia I 0.19 mm, that of
tibia IV 0.17 mm, position of the latter spine
0.35. Length of distal spine of tibia IV 0.12
mm. tb: Mt I:0.43, tb: Mt III:0.41. Leg I/
carapace:2.71. Length of the legs:

Les I r" I nr I ri I ur I r, I rot,r

I........ 1.03 0.32 0.90 0.82 0.53 3.60mm
II .......0.9{ 0.32 O.77 0.76 0.52 3.30mm
III . . . . . . 0.77 O.27 0.59 0.61 0.41 2.65 mm
IV . . . . . . 0.96 0.30 0.86 0.77 0.48 3.37 mm

P a I p (Fig. l0) 2.36 mm: Fe 1.00, Pt
0.48, Ti*Ta 0.88 mm. Patellar apophysis
0.21 mm; "li 0.47 mm, its apical width 0.35
mm, ventral spur 0.15 mm. Femur with a
pro-ventral row of 8 teeth, the thlee strongest
ones and a ventral srvelling at the basal curve;
terminally a retro-ventral and a very short
pro-ventral tooth. Pro-dorsally a row of 8
small knobs and near base a large one. Ratio
of length of femur to that of patella 2.08.

Ratio of length of patella to that of apophysis
2.29. Tibia hardly shorter than patella.

Male paratype B. Total length 3.35
mm. Carapace l.6l mm long, 1.17 mm *'ide.

Carapace (FiS. 11). Lateral margin
rvith l0 strong and some small teeth. Clypeus
0.40 mm high, slightly convex at the middle.

Chelicerae with a rou'of 8 anterio-
lateral teeth, in basal half 5 anterio-mesal
and more medially 2 or 3 teeth. Teeth of fang
gtoove as in the holotype.

I- e g s. Femur I in proximal half with a
pro-dorsal row of 7-8 teeth and a retro-
dorsal rorv of 3 teeth; retro-ventral hairs on
rmall knobs. Coxa I apically u,ith a stout
curved pro-dorsal tooth, coxae II-IV with
a small one. Tibial chaetotaxy normal,
2.2.2.1. Proximal spine of tibia I 0.23 mm,
spine of tibia IV 0.20 mm, its position 0.27.
tlr: Mt I:0.39, tb: Mt III:0.36. l-eg llcara-
pace:2.75. Length of the legs:

P a I p 3.27 mm: Fe 1.39, Pt 0.76, Ti*Ta
l.l2 mm. Patellar apophysis 0.32 mm, Ti
0.65 mm, its apical width 0.31 mm, length
of ventral tibial spur 0.19 mm. Femur with
a pro-ventral row of ll teeth, at basal curve
a swelling with 3 small retro-ventral teeth;
pro-dorsally a ro\r' of about 12 small teeth
and near base a large knob; terminally a
rather long retro-ventral and a very small
pro-ventral tooth. Ratio of length of femur to
that of patella 1.7. Ratio of length of patella
to that of apophysis 2.4. Ventral spur of tibia
rather strongly curved (Fig. 12).

Female allotype. Total length 2.45
mm. Carapace 1.21 mm long, 0.91 mm wide.

C o I o u r. The specimen is newly moulted
and not fully coloured. Carapace brownish,
thoracic part u'ith broad and distinct black
striae, sternum blackish, chelicerae light
brown, legs light greyish brown and ab-
domen dark grey.

C a ra p a c e. Cephalic part somewhat less
elevated than in the male and u'ith a slight
indentation before thoracic juncture; in
median line a row of 8 hairs. Clypeus 0.23
mm high, straight and vertical. Lateral
margins with some very small teeth. Eyes
as in the male.

Chelicerae with a row of 5 anterio-
latelal teeth, the three proximal ones small.
Fang gloove with 5 promarginal teeth, the
terminal one small, the following three
gradually increasing in length, the 5th as
long as the 2nd. Posterior margin with 5
small teeth.

L e g s. Tibial spines of left legs 2.2.2.1,
those of right legs 2.2.2.2. Proximal spine of
tibia I and IV 0.21 mm, distal spine of left
tibia IV 0.17 mm. Position of proximal spine
of tibia IV 0.23. Diam. of tibia I 0.12 mm.
tD: Mt I:0.40, tb: Mt III-0.39. Leg I/cara-
pace:3.21. I-ength of the legs:

I r" I nt I ri I rtt I r, I rot,t ffiTr",rLeg

I . ...... 1.28  0.39  1 11
11 . .....  1.16  039  0.96
111 ...... 0.95  0.33  075
1V ...... 120  0.35  1.08
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102  0.63  4.43 1nm
O.92  0.59  4.02 min
079  017  3.29 1nm
O.98  0.55  4.161■ nl

111
102
08(ゝ

101)

0.95
081
0.64
0.98

060  3.90 mln
0 55  3 53 1nnl
047  2.96 mln
O.52  3 79 mrn
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Figs. 9-12. Erigone suenssoni sp. n., 6.- 9. Carapace of paratype A from right side (X{5). -
10. Right palp of paratype A, retro-lateral view (X65). - 11. Carapace of paratype B, from right
side (X{5) . - 12. Right palpal tibia of paratype B, retro-lateral view (X65)'

Figs. 13-1{. Erigone uintana Chamb. & Ivie, $ (holotype). 13. Patella, tibia and tarsus of right
palp, retro-lateral view (X85). - 14. Femur of right palp, retro-lateral view (x85) .

Epigyne (Fig. 6) 0.31 mm broad,
slightly chitinized, rvith fine transversal ri-
fling. Posterior side (Fig. 7) with triangular
groove, broad posterior plate (pI) r'ith broad
notch; vestibulum (u) equilaterally tliangular.
Vulva as shown in Fig. 8.

Variation

In the males described above the diffelence
in carapace Iength betu'een the largest one

(paratype B) and the smallest one (paratl'pe

A) is 0.28 mm, the ratio 1.21. The ratio be-

Ent. Tirlshr. 96 ' 1975 1 - 2
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tvreen the length of the first leg in the trvo

specimens is onlv slightll' higher, 1.23, where-
as the ratio betrveen the length of the palp
is considerabll' higher, 1.39. For comparisotr
rvith another Erigone species I have mea-
:;ured the filst leg and the palp of tu'o males
af h). psgchrophila Thor., a large male (cara-

pace length 1.84 mm) from Northern Alaska
(Barrorv tundla, 2417 1960, coll. K. J. Stone)

and a small male (carapace length 1.26 mm)
from Northeastern Greenland (IIt. Einar,
Aug. 1948, coll. G. \\'nngsjii). The difference
in carapace length of these trvo males is

0.5E mm, the ratio 1.46. The ratio betrveen
the lengths of first leg is slightly higher, 1.48,

rvhereas the ratio betu'een the lengths of palp
is much higher, 1.67. In larger specimens
thtrs the palps arc relativelv longer than in
small ones.

'l'he follou'ing table contains the pertinent
measurements of the thlee males of E. suerts-

srrrti and the trvo males of E. psgchrophila.

Length of Ratio of
length of

fourth pair of legs is armed with two spines,
in paratype A the tibiae of the third pair of
legs lrith onlv one spine and the tibiae of the
fourth pair both rvith trvo spines. Also in the
female allotl'pe there is an anomaly in the
chaetotaxy, the left tibia of the fourth pair of
legs having tu'o spines. Such an anomaly in
the chaetotaxy of the legs seems to be verv
rare rvithin the family and I cannot remem-
bel having observed any similar case in other
species.

Diagnosis

A species of the psgchrophikr group of
the genus Erigone most closely related to
E. uintanu Chamb. & Ivie b1' having a long
spur on the ventral side of the *'idened part
of the male palpal tibia and no median vent-
ral tooth at the middle of the palpal patella.
Recognized from the latter species by the
structure of the embolic division of the pal-
pal organ and the notch in the dorsal ridge
of the male palpal tibia being situated at the
middle. Female of E. uintan( not knorvn.

Habitat

The mire in rvhich the specimens of
E. suenssoni lvere found is situated in the
birch forest region in a flat area, rich in
small lakes and mires, betu'een Stordalen
raihvay station and Lake Tornetrlsk. The
height above sea level is about 350 m. The
find locality lvas a sedge bog close to a small
stream in the mire and with high, partly
dried Carer rostrata and Eriophorum uagi-
natum. The bottom layer consisted of rvet

Sphagnum and -4mblgstegium moss and
black mud partll' submerged b1' rvater. Trvo
male specimens were caught in pitfall traps
placed in the mud, one male and one female
u'ere obtained b1' submerging the sedge and
moss and srveeping the resultant water sur-
face u'ith a net. The most abundant species

collected in this \\'ay was Tmeticus affinis
(Bl. ) , the others being Dismodicus bilrons
(Bl.), Erlgone cepta Sim., Minyrioloides tri-
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E. suenssonf
Paratype A..... 1.33 2.36 3.60
Holotype........ 1.55 3.16 {.34
Paratype B . .... l.61 3.27 +.43

E. psgchrophiltt
NE Greenland . . . 1.26 2.6+ 4.0O
N Alaska.......1.8{ 1.12 5.90

271  0.66
2.80  0.73
275  0.71

318  066
3.21  0.75

The different figures for the relative
length of the legs are certainlS' specific
characters. 'Ihe different latios betu'een palp
and first leg are on the other hand corre-
sponding in the trvo species and roughly'
ploportional to the carapace length.

As pointed out in the descriptions, the
chaetotaxv of the legs in E. suenssoni is
subject to a remarkable variation, tu'o of the
three males and the female shorving discre-
pancies from the normal tibial spine formula
2.2.2.1.In the holotl'pe the right tibia of the

Dnt. Titlskr. 96' 1975' 1 -2
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/rons (O.P.-Cambr.), Kaestneria approrimata
(O.P.-Cambr.), K. pullata (O.P.-Cambr.),
Ilathllphantes setiger F.O.P.-Cambr., Araneus
patagiatus Cl. and Clubiona noruegica Sfi.
In pitfall traps following species were col-
lected: Pardosa atrata (Thor.) (numerous),
P. hgperborea ('fhor.) and Tricca alpigena
(Dol.).

'Ihis kind of bog is a typical habitat of
Erigone capra in the Tornetrdsk area. E.
.srrenssoni has only been found in this bog in
the Stordalen mire and seems to be lacking
in the area east of Stordalen lr'here the spider'
fauna is fairly well investigated.

A survey of the vegetation of the Stor-
dalen mire is given in a report from the
Srvedish Tundra Biome project published
b1' Flower-Ellis (1973). An inventory of the
insect fauna of the mire is committed bv
Svensson (1972).

I'axonomical remarks

Erigone suenssoni belongs to a group of
Erigone species which Crosby & Bishop
(1928) designated as the psycftropftila group.
Other members of this group are, besides
E. psgchrophila Thor., the Palaearctic spe-

cies E. cristatipalpus Sim., E. tenuipalpis
Sim. and E. tirolensis L. Koch and a number
of Nolth American species. Also E. ourania
Crosbr' & Bishop from China, E. koshiensi.s
Oi flom Japan, D. prominens B6s. & Str.
from Japan and New Zealand and E. wiltoni
Locket from New Zealand have been ranged
into the psgchrophila group but differ from
the other members of the group by having
the ventral apophysis of the male palpal
patella more or less directed forrvard (Locket
r 973).

Among the Nearctic species of the psycftro-
pftilc group there are three species, viz. E.
detiosa O.P.-Cambr. (Crosby & Bishop 1928),
E. hgdrophgtae Ivie & Barrows (1935) and
E. uintana Chamberlin & Ivie (1935) which
like the present species have a spur on the
ventral side of the widened part of the male

palpal tibia. ln E. dentosa, however, this spur
is sometimes reduced to a short tooth like
that in most species of the group. By having
one or tu'o hooked teeth at the middle of
the palpal patella the males of E. dentosa
and .8. hgdrophgtae differ from that of
E. uintana and E. suenssoni. On the other
hand the two latter species are distinctly
different in several details of the structure of
the male palp: in E. uintana the posterior
tooth of the embolic division is shorter, the
notch of the dorsal lidge of the u.idened part
of the palpal tibia situated more terminally,
the ventral spur of the tibia is thickened in
its basal half (Fig. l3) and the palpal femur
is armed u,ith only 5 proventral teeth
(Fig. 1a).
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